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president Marches in parade of soldier boys
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Typical of the welcomes tbut will be accorded returning soldiers In ull cities of the United States, Wash- -
lngton turned out to welcome 3,000 soldiers who went to wnr from the District of Columbia, many of whom saw
service at the front Led by Presldcut Wilson, who marched from the Peace Monument, near the Capitol, to tho
reviewing stand In front of the White House, the procession recalled tbe days when the Grand Army swung down
historic Pennsylvania avenue In glorification, of the successful struggle to preserve the Union, Ten civ-
ilians joined In the parado as escort to the inarching ucrocs, while thousands thronged tbe sidewalks and cheered
the veterans. Above airplanes circled bank und forth and sausage balloons were baulcd along, attached to motor

trucks. Tbe stnume procession In tbe nir was given an ad Ued zest by the occasional appearance of dirigibles, scurry-
ing low above the buildings like blunt nosed fish.

SIX-BILLI- ON DOLLiJAUAW NOW IN FORCE

Largest Tax Levy in History Will Take from Men and Women with
Million-Doll- ar Incomes More Than 70 Cents of Every Dollar.

The first thing tho President did
when tie reached Washington was
to sign the Six Billion Dollar Tax

It Is now a law.111.

This is the largest tax levy that
any government ever made in all the
history of the world.

It takes everybody's income If it
Is over $2000 a year, or over $1000
In the case of the unmarried. The
tax in at least 0 per cent, for the
amouit over $2000; and for large
incomes there is a "surtax" which
Increases at great rate as the in-
come rises.

The (Secretary of the Treasury
calls tt the "Victory Tax."

A million-dolla- r income is 200
times as great as a $5000 income;
but he who gets it pays not 200 times
more talc but nearly 4000 times! It
will he seen that the few unfortu-
nate individuals who have incomes
of $1,000,000 or more have to give
the government more than 70 per
font of it.

Encourage Sheep Raising
Well-Planne- d Courser: In Secondary,

Schools Will Create Local In-

terest, Specialist Says.
One of tne best ways to create in-

terest in sheep raising, just now one
of tho most attractive live-stoc- k op
portunltles. I to teach the subject
properly to boys In the secondary

SPRING CARE OF THE FLOCK
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cyjilij .In the opinion ot a specialist
In Agricultural education with the
United States Department of Agricul-
ture. Many rural districts of the Unit-r-- d

State,1 are not awake io tho oppor-
tunity connected with sheep raising,
ileolnrOH this specialist, In Inlr'iduclng
p new ni,',licn"on of t',n rtnpn-tmcj-

U,

riultotln 593, "Judglns; Sheep as "tho
Subject of jhiRtructlon In the Second
ary .Schools." ' ' ;H '

Much .can bo ilono toward arousing
an Interest n6t only nmong th boys
but amom; tho farmers, of a, comma-ntt-y

by n well-ordere- course of in-

struction which permits not only class
Instruction but alh'n nllowa the boys'tp
do tbnlr own' orlc by

, lieeplnsa few sheep tftjiorr.e on their
twn arebnnt. ThelmjloUn mentioned
h nrlnviTlJy for the use of teachers of
j'oon(lurv nprlculturo, 4

Confining BJRtwly of tocl:i judging
to,'pnrorre(l'"nimnln'niny furnish a
good,jfmtndnti"n for Uo training of a

hgwfopm ,1i1!jp, ays the .wriUr lot
thftn'orulcatlon, but It does not give
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How the Surtax Rises.
This is the way the tax works out

with incomes of different sizes:
Normal

Income Tax
$4,000 $120

5.000 180
6,000 240
7,000 360
8,000 480

10,000 720
10,000 1,320
20,000 1,920
25,000 2,520
30.000 3,220
'40,000 1,320
50,000 5,520
60,000 6,720
70,000 ,7.920
80.000 9,120
90,000 10,320

100,000 11,520
150.000 17,520
200,000 23,520
300,000 35,520
500.000 59,520

1,000,000 113,520

-- .'!

Surtax
None
None

$10
50
50

110
350
710

1.200
1,810
3,410
5,510
S.110

11,210
14,810
18,910
23,510
40.510
77.510

137,510
263,510
583,510

Total
'Tax

180
$250

530
530
830

1,670
2,630
3,720
4,930
7.730

11,030
14,830
19,130
23,930
29,230
35,030
67,030

101,030
173,030
323,030
703,030

I Not only incomes, but many
things classed as "luxuries" pay a
higher tax. Letter postage, on the
contrary, is to come down to two
cents and postal cards to one cent,
beginning' July 1.

the training needed by many farmers
In tho corn belt and other territory ad-
jacent to the largo markets where
feeder sheep are purchased and fat-
tened, A knowledge of types of pure-hre- ds

grown In the community Is help-fn- l,

but it Is Important for tho far-
mer to know the classifications rnd

.demands pf tho market buyers. This
knowledge enn bo given to'" the pupils
only by studying market classes and
grades. In each community instruc-
tion which will bo helpful In meeting
f'o practical problems common to
th" particular form of , the Industry
practiced in the jepmraunity rhould be
given, In connect'on with this study,
vjsltf) to pncl'.Ing hpuscs or.d stock-vitvd-

conducted 'tiy the1" Instructor
nay be made vfry profitable features
on the studv, it in said.

Dsvlce to Prevent Ice Forming in
Water Pipes.

A Seattle, Wash., Inventorjhaa per-

fected ajnutoma,tpj1electrlcal device
to provent ice forming lij water pipes
nnd ill hydraulic equipment, Inven-

tion la known as nn auto-electri-

themoscoplo resistance Uiawer. The
action la controlled ' by mercury
lube, a lowering of tho temperature
.rlQ'.vylOAtrrces effecting an electric

turo nbnvo the freezing points.

$120
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NO "GRUB STAKE" NEEDEO
WHEN "GRUB' PETERS OUT

Bur) Expert Says Some Grubs Are
"Good Eatln"' When Made Into

Salad or Broth
The possibility of white grubs as

"grub" for mankind formed t' o theme
ot a paper read by Dr. L. O. Howard,
chief of the Bureau of Entomology,
before a meeting ot the Biological So-

ciety of Washlagton D. C.
Not only is the prejudice against
orms and Insects as food perfectly

unreasonable according to Dr. How-
ard, but it Is safe to assume that thev
have a positive food value. He and
other Investigators in tho department
ot agriculture recently partook of a
Hucculent white grub salad and a deli-clo-

broth made of grubs, and found
them most palatable, the broth being
particularly appcttzing.

Following a more or less Jocular
with Assistant Secretary V;oo-ma- n

of the department of agriculture,
regarding tho possible new food sup-
plies necessitated by the war condi-
tions, Dr. Howard said the ever-abunda-

white grub was suggested to his
mind.

Accordingly, there was collected
near Madison, Wis., a quantity of
lucnnosierni larvae, wnicn were wasn-c- d

and salted away in a large glass
Jar and sent to Dr. Howard to bo eat-
en.

Tho skins of the grubs, which were
lough, were rejected by the diners, but
'no meat proper Is said to have been
pronounced exceedingly good.

INTERESTING NEW INVENTIONS

Autojmoblle Tire Pump Works While
Car is Running

A pump that not only pumps up an
luloinobflo lire with In. a few minutes,
but that keeps the tire at that pres-
sure regardless of puncurea is a new
Invention. The pump can be attached
to the hub nf the wheel In less than
a minute. It works on the rotary pump
principle, each revolution of tho whec!,
while running the car, driving air into
' iie tiro. t ,

To convert an ordinary wash boiler
into n washing machine an inventot
las patented a metal cone, porforateil
p.t the top, so that Jets of boiling wa-
ter are forced thru clothing.

An alarm clock for the deaf that
awakens a sleeper by ndmlnlstorlns
.light blows with a paddle has been
uivented In England.

An unique invention is a combina-
tion lock that encircles tho handle of
an umbrella and prevents its being
,poned by any person ignorant of the
combination,'

Use an Eraser.
I always keep an ordinary black-

board eraser near the kitchen range,
using It to wipe off tbe top, writes a
How York Press contributor. This
keeps the range clean, and I only need
to wash and polish it onco a week.
The eraser can bo purchased at a
very small cost and st.vcs time and
trouble,

DELCO-LIGH- T
TIm complete Electric light and

Power Plant
Makes the farm a better and more
desirable place to live and to work.

kril tip fTL!m.ri ft m n'n

K. 11, iWALKER, Distributor.
l hank. MUUHANADKL, Dealer
CHAS. RILEY, Dealer.

t212N;Krie St, t Toledo, O,

new York philharmonic
ORCHESTRA TO GIVE CONCERT

IN TOLEDO ON MONDAY

Music lovers will hnvc nn oppor
tunity to hear a splendid concert by
tho New York Philhnrnionic rn

in Toledo on Monday even
ing. iHiircii .im. mis engagement
is under the nusniccs nf tlm nivln.
Music Lcngue and will be given at
the Coliseum Auditorium which has
a large seating capneity.

josct atrnnsKy, tne uriiunnl direc-
tor of the New York Pliillinrmnnir.
Orchestra, is ti Bohemian of Czccho- -
biovic parcntngc. lie is today an

llgnrc in the music
world. Mncnelism nnd authority
nrc among his gifts, nnd he possesses
the rare (iiialitv of inmartinc his
enthusiasm both to his musicians
and his audience.

Seats may be reserved by mail ad-
dressed to Conservatory of Music,
Toledo. Tickets are also on sale nt
Lasalle & Kochs.

'GERAUNIA' NOT NOW HONORED
HERE

The great statue representing "Ger-mania- ,"

at the New York Custom
House, Is to be changed Into a figure
representing Belgium. The work has
already begun.

Bring Your Blown Out

TIRES
To us we will give them thou-
sands of miles extra 'service at very
little cost.

Experts in Vulcanizing, Re-

pairing, Etc.

EMPIRE TIRES
We hae a few good USED TIRES

very cheap.

Fill your car with Sinclair Gas at
our Station.

LEIGH TON TIRE CO.
340 Erie St, near Adams.

TOLEDO, OHIO

M' ''

U. S. KEEPS RAIROADS FOR A
WHILE.

The Director-Gener- al of Railroads,,
Mr. nines, says President Wilson's1
Intention Is to keep control of tho
railroads until the new Congress has
bad, a chance to decide what shall be
done with them.

PROQRESS ON

at tho Peace
now liopo to have tho Treaty of
Peace ready for consideration by
May 15. Marshal FocU says tho
terms of the now Tvlll

disarm nnd will bo
the bawls of the peace treaty.

RUBBER BOOT SPECIAL
First Grade Black Rubber
Short Boots, at Kinney's

Extra
Special

34 Length Storm King $1.69
Black Rubber Boots . .

MAIL ORDERS Day as Received

GftKllfMEyCo.
(Incorporated)

516 Jefferson Ave., TOLEDO, OHIO
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PEACE TREATY.

Delegates Conference

armistice com-

pletely Germany,

O

i.tnni.H'i:n.m.i.M.i:i.i

Satisfaction guaranteed
for the famiers

think what it would mean if you could have
JUST guaranteed" before you planted your

crops, if you could know that every acre of land would
produce wbumper crop' You'd not have to worry
about poor crops; you'd always be certain of full returns
lor labor and money invested

That's just what you can be sure of if you come here
when you need clothes, because we offer you only mer-

chandise of quality that we know will give long service
and we guarantee your satisfaction in every respect

It costs more to put all-wo- ol fabrics into clothes, but
it costs you less to have them You get more service
for every dollar you spend

That's why we urge you to buy all-wo- ol clothes;
because you get more out of them than you do other,
clothes ; that's why Hart Schaffner & Marx use noth-- .
ing but all-wo- ol fabrics; they make their clothes to
give you the most service you ought have that
kind; your satisfaction guaranteed. . . .

Your satisfaction is guaranteed;

The B R Baker Co
435-44- J Summit Street TOLEDO OHIO

The home of Hart. Schaffner and Marx clothes
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